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Quarterly UNCG Facilities Design and Construction Update

Background Information

Projects completed since last Board of Trustees meeting (May 6-7, 2015):
EUC Food Court HVAC Improvements
Steam Plant Feed-water Pump Replacement
Grogan Residence Hall Renovation
Dining Hall Renovation
Soccer Stadium and Field Repairs
Mossman Elevator Modernization
Tower Village Fire Alarm Replacement

Projects currently under construction:
Student Recreation Center
Steam Distribution System Replacement Phase 2b & Phase 3
Mossman Generator Replacement
Eberhart Bldg HVAC Replacement – AHU Phase II
Jackson Library Digital Media Commons Alterations
HHP Cooling Tower & Chiller Replacement
Ferguson ADA Bathrooms

Projects currently in design:
1510 Walker Ave Renovations
Spartan Village Student Housing Phase II
Three College Observatory Roof Replacement
Coleman Building Athletics Office Renovation
Moore Strong Fire Alarm Replacement
EUC Freight Elevator Replacement
Foust Building Electrical Upgrades, phase I
Cone Residence Hall Renovation (designer selection in progress)
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